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ABSTRACTS

Research on the Cohabita廿on of the ElderIy in ChiIla 夙绷g n‘2‘

Along with the deepening of population aging，the phenomenon of cohabitation砌ong the elderly is becoming more

and more common．However，cohabitation of the elderly is di丑宅rent丘nm that of the young and the middle—aged．Among

the eldedy，the incidence of cohabitation in lower—income gmups is higher than that in higher—income gmups．For Ihe

reasons of urbanization and population miFadon，the elderly usu矗Uy liVes alone for a long duration《kr山e“empty

nest”．which necessitates a need for care．Under山is circumstance，the cohabitation mte of the elder sinde men is higher

for the groups that need care．Among the elder sinde women，the cohabitation mte is higher for those haVing agricultural

hukou than for those with non—a加cultuml hukou．In addition，dle more adult sons tlle elder single men haVe，the more

likeIy to fonIl a cohabitation．The more adult daughters the elder single women have，howeVer，tIle lower the probability

tn fhITn a cohabjta60n．

The Net Poverty Reduction E圩ect of LabOr Oumow and Capital Retum Zou形ei砌t历呼e昭。15。

Using tIle data of China FaIIIily Panel Survey(CFPS)，this p印er analyses the net poverty reduction eH’ects of labor

oumow and capital retum．It examines the e珏bcts of di珏brent migration—remittance paths in China’s poVerty reduction

and aUeviation．The results show thaI：(1)migm“on increases the per c印ita nel income of labo卜sending households by

2％to 2．5％，reduces the incidence，depth and severity of poverty by 3．8％to 6．5％，4％t0 7％，3．9％to 6．4％respec—

tivelv．The e饪bct of poverty reduction increases over time．(2)Remittances of migmnt workers increase household in—

come by 15％to 20％wi山a marginal e妇fect of 0．02％to 0．03％，and reduce the incidence，depth，and severity of poVe卜

ty by more than 30％，34％，and 36％re8pectively．(3)Compared wi出urban—t0一urban migration，rural—t0一urban mi—

gration has much greater eⅡbct in increasing household income．They both have a sign击cant e饪宅ct in reducing poVeny

incidence，but mral一t0一urban migration and its remittances have much greater eH'ects in reducing the incidence of poverty．

The paper suggests that the govemment should pmvide convenient conditions for labor mobility and migrant workers to

retlInl home and start businesses．

Features and Ca吣es of ChroIlic MuItidime吣ionaI Poverty ill RuraI ClIina：An EmpiricaI Study

Based on the CapabiIi够“DepriVation—Regain”Framework y∞5^巧拓 屁硎笞X黝盯v淝。3 1‘

This paper uni6es the basic concepts of poVerty duration，depriVed c印acity and pmbability of poVerty aUeViation，

and uses a c印ability “deprivation叫．egain”framework to analyze the chmnic multi—dimensional poVeny．Based on the

China Family Panel Study data f如m 2010 to 2018，this paper fits LDgit models to test the path of inte唱enerational tmns—

mission of low education in foming chronic poverty．The results show that，when poverty lasts for 2 pe—ods，t}le pmba—

bility to continue being poor rises sharply．Health and life quality，such as medical burden and liVing cost balance，can

be changed in about 50％of tIle times in poverty．However，the lack of education persists and c删es on oVer generation．

This deficiency has a significant impact on both poverty duration and pmbability to escape poVerty．The reseaI℃h 6ndings

have important policy implications on China’s anti—poveny campaign in the post一2020 era when absolute poVerty is

eradicated under the current standard．
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Eco—efnciency and Its Promotion iII the Yellow RiVer Basin：Empirical E、，idence fhm lOO Ci廿es

I％en胞，lg^un(巩d D￡^e船‘46’

，I'11is paper constmcts an SBM modelto measure the urban eco—emciency of the YeUow RiVer Basin from 2004 t0

2018．r11he p印er ex踟ines the intemal growth potential and extemal driVing factors of eco—e伍ciency using in锄ciency

decompositionandquantile regressionmetho【I’and山en“exploresthefeasiblepmmotingpatll．The study矗ndsthat：(1)du卜

ing the study pedod，the urban ee0一e伍ciency of the Yellow RiVer Basin slightIy decreased，with some nuctuations．111e

level of eco—emciency in the downstream cities is sigIl击cantly higher than that in the middle and upper reaches．(2)Un—

desired output redundancy is the main reason t}lat hinders nle impmvement 0f eco—emciency，which is especiaUy pmmi—

nent in t}Ie middle and upper reaches．This means山at the potential is 1a昭e to impmVe eco—emciency thmugh reducing

waste water and waste gas emission．(3)The eH．ects 0f economic development，industrial stnlcture，scientific and techno—

lo西cal innovation on the eco—e￡ficiency of each region di雎r s培nmcaIldy in their directions and magnitudes．The up—

stream re百ons should画ve fuU play t0 the mle of envimnmental regulation in impmving eco—emciency．The middle re一

矛ons should pmmote山e“green upgrading”0f industriaJ stⅢcture and increase the intensit)r ofi西astmcture constmc—

tion．The downstrearn re西ons should pay more attention to the mle of green 6nancial e珏bct in impmving eco—emciency．

The IlIIpacts of Wage and En、，im姗ental Pou叫on on the PoplllaUon of Residents

吼e凡曲z x；∞Qi觎6i帽’59’

Based on tIle cit)，一level data in China fbm 2003 to 2018，t11is paper analyzes the impact of aVerage wage and urban

envimnmental pollution on the population of re百onal residents．The study finds that an increase in the average wage of

urb舳employees wiu increase t}Ie p叩ulation of residents in the city，while enVimnmental poUution will reduce t}Ie num—

ber of residents．The e自fect of wage on山e residents has significanI re西onal hetemgeneity．It has a positiVe e珏．ect in eas卜

em，cen叫，large urbarI agdomerations，a11d pmVincial capital cities，ye“n tIle areas outside t11e urban agdomemtions

or non呻rovincial c印ital cities，山e e艉ct is statistically insign击cant．ne reduction e‰ct of enVimnmental poUution is

also heterogeneous．In the centml re百on，areas outside urban agglomerations and non—pr0Vincial capital cities，enVimn—

mental poUution has a significant negative e骼ct on the population of residents．But in the east，large urban agglomera—

tions and pmvincial capital cities，the e矗-ect is not signi6cant．The results suggest that residents in deVeloped areas haVe

a relatively high tolemnce for environmental pollution，while residents in deVeloping areas have a higher tolemnce for

10wer wage．This genemUy renects the hetemgeneous preferences of residents in di￡fIerent re舀ons，and shows a state of

“lock—in”of urban residents to their inherent lifestyle and housing preferences．

Re畿arch on the Heterogeneo吣E仃bcts of Chndren’s Education on the Health of

ElderIy P钮rents iIl CMna Lu Gu口咿；，曙 LiM彤e凡^“i‘72‘

Based on tlle extended Gmssman model and the social network theory，this paper constmcts a framework witll chil—

dren’s income，types of inte唱enerational communication(face—to—face or others)to examine the hetemgeneous impacts

of children’s education on their parents’health with the CHARLS data．The results show that：(1)Children’s education

has a signincantly positive e蠡f毛ct on parents’integrated health，of which 34．3％and l 1．3％could be explained by the

budget constraint mechanism(mea8ured by children’s income)and non—economic linkage mechanism(measured by

face—t0一f如e communication and non—face—to—face conta【ct)respectively．(2)The positiVe impact is 1arger for urban par—

ents，operated indirectly thmugh children’s income．The children’s educational impact is smaller for mral parents，and

37．4％of the impact is exhibited indirecdy thmugh three mediators．(3)Among diⅡ备ent heaItll dimensions，the impacts

of children’s education on parents’physical health and social ad印tation are mediated by children’s income．7rhe eff毫ct
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on parent’s mental health is fully mediaIed by children’s income in urban areas，and panly in mml areas．This paper

suggests parents attach import粕ce to their children’s education，local驴vemments introduce prefbrential policies for

children’s education of disadvantaged families，and streng山en the support for eldedy health in mml areas．

The Innuence of GoVe舢ent MemcaI Expenditure on Mllltidimensional Healtll PoVer够in Cmna

“Xin巧缸研d 0眈e珊‘84’

The paper analyses the pover【y alleviation e珏bct of t11e goVemment health expenditure by using micm data of China

Family Panel Studies(Cn)S)f而m 2012 to 2018．The results show that：(1)the govemment health expenditure has had a

significant e珏．ect on poverty aUeviation ever since tlle new healthcare refo珊．The甜fect is more sigIlificant for mral resi—

dents than for the urban ones．(2)r111e e如ct of public healt}l expenditure is the most sign击cant，foUowed by the e艉cf of

medical security expenditure(subsidy demand side)and the medicaI institution expenditure(subsidy supply side)．The

eff'ect of public healtll and山at of medical institution expenditures are more significant for mral residents，while t}le med—

ical security expenditure has more signmcant e&cts in urban areas．(3)The e璐cts of medical institution and public heal山

expenditure are more significant for the residents aged below 60，while the e矗bct of medical securit)r expenditure is much

smaUer．(4)The e目lects of all three types of expenditures are more signmcant for t}le residents in poverty types other than

income．It is vital to establish a 90vemmen卜led healtIl expenditure mechanism，optimize the stmcture，mise the pmpo卜

tion of the expenditure pmperly，and implement targeted health poVerty aUeViation policies in order to stI℃ng山en t}le

quality of poverty aⅡeviation．

IIigher Education，Personal Abmty and Employment Q眦lny 劢吼g K彻伊i 航i ce‘98·

Using the data of“Chinese Labou卜force Dyn锄ic Sunrey”in 2016 and the generalized Roy model，the paper analy—

ses the impact of higher education and personal ability on employment quality．The resuhs find tllat cognitive and non—cog—

nitive abilities impact tlle decision 0f higher education，which impmves personal comprehensive abilities and affects em—

ployment qual毋．Receiving higher education can increase workers’wages and job satisf如tion，but wiU reduce job au—

tonomy．After contr0Uing for personal abilities，higher education increases wages by about 110．5％and job satisfaction by

about 16．4％on avemge，and it decreases job autonomy by about 18．8％．Cognitive and non—cognitive abilities are the

key factoI弓that a妇[．ect th8 possjbility of a worker receiving higher education．711le impact of cognitive ab订jty on higher ed—

ucation is about three times mat of non—cognitiVe ability．The instmmental Variable metllod shows that higher education

is mbus“n calculating tlle semi—elasticity of wages．Therefore，it is necessary t0 impmve t}Ie training of young people’s

cognition and personal abilities，and p阳mote the popularization of higher education，All these wiU help to improve em—

ployment quality．

The Impact of“MachiIIe Substitu60n”on Work QuaⅡty：Based on the Enterpri∞一Employee

MatcMng SurVey Data in Guangdong 日ou Jh，巧un I刺0￡^e倦·1 l 3·

This paper analyses the impact of“machjne substitution”on the work quality．The results show that：(1)the imple—

mentation of“machine substitution”can improve work quality thmugh increasing salary and impmving working environ—

ment．The positive eⅡbct is more pmnounced in the enterprises tllat implement “machine substitution”on a l盯ge scale，

but the enhancement diminishes oVer time．(2)“Machine substitution”has a greater eⅡbct on impmving the work quality

of workers who are under 40 and of the low—skiUed workers．The e珏bct is more significant f斫females．(3)“Machine sub—

stitution”has the most signmcant impmvement eⅡbct on tlle work quality of employees in easily replaceable jobs．In less

replaceable positions，the promotion e骼ct becomes weaker graduaUy．The p印er argIles that“machine substitution”is not

only ineVitable for enterprises to achieve transfonnation and upgrading，but also an e赶．ective way
to help Chinese workers

impmve their working quality and have decent work．
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